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Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate

One Year, , .' . : . . . $6 00
SixMonthB. . . . . 8 00

One WeeVJ T T i 15
' Onr Carriers will deliver the paper

ery Morninc in eTery part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the unas Umce.

i Felta and Canton Flannels in U colors
mat received at Whitlock's -

-- Sed your Job Work of all kind to tlx
IQfftcep V; ymt want u done neatly,

cheaply and vnlA axgpcucb.

JShirtsi 'Collars and CafTa," Suspenders
in --new designs; half boso and correct
shapes in Derby Soft and gtrawiHats for
coen, boys and niWren,'---'-- "

'8UiiiHft llniJ triu Mmi 6:14 r. X.
y ;.K 4- - v Depart fi:l a." at.

' TennesMev-iAntv- e 'fi a. K. - J -

--. i: Depart! 10:01 i. v.
-- WAxirMviUiB Arriwi 49 p. x. -

" Denarta 98 :

Th 8 Waynesville trmia ' reaches that point at
12:13 ; retunung, --eaves jvayneavuie tt a Jta.

Judges b'goocl Lager Beer should try
the v -- Cincinnati- Nonpareil" at. the

nanzar; -- C .. i :

' Is o" Drag Store can undersell Pelham's

I Pharmaer." Satisfaction and low prices

guaranteed?
, tFJder TrBright 'of Porlk county, arriv
ed in the city yesterday, stepping at the
Western Hotel.--.:- : -- v

We regret to hear that Mr. II. A. Hel-
per has been qnite unwell for the. past

- Rev. Dr. Carroll was too unwell : San
ilav to occupy his pulpit- - He was much
improved yesterday. -

Col. Branner says the recent sale of
Love Jands to the London syndicate was
for $75,000. Large''' improvements are
soon to do started tnere

Messrs. C. A. Moore and M. E. Carter
returned from, Raleigh Sunday evening.
where they have been in attendance np--

on the supreme Court.
A most interesting -- meeting of the

Northern Settlers j Association was held
Saturday night. The membership is
increasing very rapidly.

Mr. 2,eht Baird.'WUo has been in Wash
ington. D. C, for some time, holding a
poeition fa the Treasury Department, is. . . .i e r j j

"All flesh is grass," the poet said;
If this be troe I ween. " ' "

The graaa of which tb Jodo wabttd 1

Was very, very green.
: ; The Michigan Lumber Company of
Grand Bapids Michigan, are still purcha-
sing . Vfry large "quantities of splendid
cherry, ash, poplar and other timbers in
oar Western counties.' '''J--i t

'".r Dr.. Vf. P. HUliard came in cfrohi Balf
sam Saturday and returned --yesterday
morning ' He repbrte 5 Capt Fry'as get-tin- g

on most satisfactorily, t Dr Hiwill'
remain .with hini f.iSeTeralisdayfqn-- ?

ger. ; .., : ;, )

All rQters willing to give their signa
t6reij petition for ordering an election
on first Monday in June, on the question
of License or no License, will hare; the
opportunity oi signing aaicf, petition, by
calling it the drug and booM stores. A 3t

CoL Jt -- has renied bis
beauUful farm, connected with Fernihujtt
fn "ATr lamaa Patlon. vhn RRnmv) coilW
trol Saturday. CoL CL reserves his home)
place and gardens, to which latter apeciai
and enlarged attention will - be-give- n

hereafter nldoSX :y. ' '
A

, u yon want to enoy a treat go o at.
DeVault's pharmacy, "and hear theelei
ganl tousle rendered by a very large and
Lahdsbme mmie bdx Jdsf "receivedT' by
the Doctor,1 Jt is a uperb 1 Instmmght
D. D. is 'passionately-- ' fond bf good mn
sic; and likes to. encourage the taete- - in
otherat ; "' t .v&iu f

Thf Jewish PasspvejrjribeoFeast of
Unleavened Bread, .commenced lasty

nighk jandwilF 1astf eighlk days. If
iacmnje4moraCye oseryel as 4b4
deliverance' of the Israelites from :the
Egyptianstr 4t loes --notalTect e-bcsi-ness

ct thsjjearish fraternity, but is only
Pbservealthfilsfesnies.: ; : , , j

Our friend, J, A. Irvine, of Tennessee.

$!JGlad to see him back. He fnfonned ns
tbil tli acho'cl committee of Columbia,
Tenn., recently elected Mr. Floyd, '

young Western North' Carolinian, JiC'a
Watauga county, principal of tt Alex
aoderchool at that place. ,: : 7 j

RefMaaoncwpresleT, for some years
pastor pf a church a Chester,rPa-- , has

(

removed'to Pb5adelphia,SFli.erei4t?kkes
charge t'k puego 'nd jBopriEhms; churchj
Mr,; Presley; married ; one --ot 'Ashevillsi
ntOKarbMs-Tonn- ladiea .Misa An
nii UIJ,andli8r niny frieiidst here fee!
a dies interest always in the iBOvei&C&i
and welfare of herself and hers 3 '

WXDGWOODr i ARB.? " "?
f WU$ rBrown ramble decoratl : aia

ji; lm . o.i. r-- . , .
cunner acsi sbtsoi --any. eize or son
separately.i English

1A rtfra-'inc-

lot o thosa 0 .iIiiceajrAtiQiixet with prisms lost iA.
Lookioat loDargamsm Table jery

next week at Law's.?..
pppBiteDiJtllct

Villi ifIE, v
Mr-- E. II. Hurt, banger 'and dealer in

" "1 y T") 'X Tei! : " ""'r.tions, at
IrieM mien's, North lia kjeet,'will give
ell ordsrs fori work, ffraopt attention,
and guaraniel eaticuon as to price and
work.' Write'jfor prices; Ltv-j-:-

Www
.

Miixikest TrnmutsoB,
"Tu? 7 t'"WHrrucx'a.'' i

- s Kid Gloves, new etock ia 4

en 1 6 Bntf-or8'- , Tsa and 1 ' v- -"

VBiuCt i.. ft C T x. w . ....
and Miita$ ehiMren Glote? n r?t! t

- at .'or

; ASHEtlLtE TOBACCO lIABKET.j

iiTJuejojsrket was slightly; stiffer jester
day en aedium goods, but the sales wire
smslL f- tv ! rC?-- ' j- - V "'-

-'
1

Sales 3.U4 pounds: t W Lankford, of
Buncomb. 6f, 14, 8K Mrs H A West,
Haywood, Iqts,8lil6i7i

Teisitt Chvrch Sebvices..:! ?y '

The last bfjhe Friday evening Lenten
servicee ad sermons "for-- the young at
Trinity urcbvjfccurred jJastfi Friday
nio-ht- . Thre have been very interesting
and impressive sermons by. Dr. Buxton,
Dr. Buel, m. Mr. tociiee ana Kev. air.
Bnum. ;The:,iiindance of the people
of th rxuiBh eomnrisine thB usual con- -

erreimtioii was Very eood. but it is to' be
rretted t "t mre JDf thejyB menjo
vur en i ' i.vhmwcM'. ? "!- i
Darins the present week, being F&ssion

Week, there wiy ;pB service each day at
10 o'clock a. bo-- : - m

- f

::.;:xr Wos rut Ova SatfttoH.---

The editor of the Tanntbn (Mass.) ?or
2oe, wno was pi tnejnuinDer ot iNortr.
ern Editors who' visited 'Western North
Carolina a couple, of years ago, vspeakB
thus kindly of the Northern Settlers' As;
sdciation bfthis place ttqd or our people
and country: f-w-- . - f

Citizeni ofAshevilleNdrth Carolina,
of northern birth have formed, a North-
ern Settlers' Association for the sake of
giving correct information to immigrants
and assisting them in the --way of build
ing up new homes in that . cnarminj
section of the South.- - There - is a large
northern eieinffnt lnAshcvulef and1 its
people as a whale are progressive and
determined to' make the most ot their
unbounded resources and lovely moun-
tain surrounding- s- There is no portion
of the South or West which offers better
inducements to young mem with a little

rbapital and energy to succeed. Climate,
.l ? a l w n xl i ison ana saiuonty are , aa mere, snu a

disposition on the part of the people to
welcome new comers who want to turn
the fertile mountains and meadows into
farms, or harness the streams for manu
facturing . purposes. Any, young man
looking for a new home will obtain
much valuable information by address
ing the secretary of the, association - at
ABbeville"""" v? .

BaAUTrFli Deuvbbt Wjlqon. -

Messrs. W. O. Mailer A - Coj. received
a few days ago 'jt, very handsome delive--
ery wagon for the purpose of delivering
their fine beer, ales, porters, Ac in any
portion ot the city, in quantities - to suit
Messrs. Muljer & Co.,-- are agent for the
celebratedProspect Brewery, of Philadel
phia,as well as other ; first class brewe
ries, and keeps constantly : on' hand the
freshest Deersm xegs or oouies, ' ioraaie
wholesale or by retaiL ' They have ecently

had erected in their bar ; a. very
lama MrwivAwAfA' wlif K ivtll oavjtai

si .tons ofio, atua-aever- siosenv.egB of
beer on draught is simply deuciousiy
cool at all times. "As good beer is strictly
a medicinal - herb, and is kept in most
well regulated fanoilies, .Messrs. jMuller
t Co.. have prepared .themselves to: ac
commodate the public-- , with tbfr'ntmost

Wa inrita attention f alt-visit- ors am
tourist to the'advertisement' of this ai--

(roUna, without takin In tiie jRonnd
Knob, with its magnificent fountain and
sceneryl'and . withai,'BpIena1d1iofel ao--J

commodaUona, --iaaL compi&XMd we
hope all may take it. ia.w Parties from
Asbeville can " over" "on the mornifatt
train,' and return In the evening," should
incy not wwn C9iunaui tonser. in
ties.

Wt k tiipb Pnni
PTOf.-- Smitb?" cf JioTitrcai predicts

for' fhri eek'-endiDf- f M ednesday.
April 28fA jsudaen tbMinmari
sections towax ds cold accompanied
by wiid'storm3iUil'unttlel Heaiia--

er heavy ehovrert rain in south and
west, cold rains and. sleet north-- i-
wind rms id "tIie"wesl,TQ6rthwp's, 4

over Vie "Lakesand e&stern.xoast,
with vemmBettled-weath- er eener--

BAtPtLFTT'p- - G iE WrN
lslttill-'ia-'firpexiiii-

on

prices aa low sfc lanyflia oface i ajs

beenlremoyed fxoixi Levy8 'ta.Vtelli
Weaverr8EtbtJouthT:Iif street
wishes .trial by tbelAi ,l0vgtib- -

.ts ? .It It
5

Blacky wssia'!H&' ity.yeitxtlay

who axe always T . - .a ereet the
i ! i ..... TT.

pariog for a heavr- -j a of tou4
rists this Earn I may b
sure ofa renuL.e, w hoJe-soul-ed

i
-
wel !

IJCjTJoeStepp haa.opesed. a f1

iil inril-- 3 1 : f:i:n" r 1
: 3

public to give IAla a call.- - lie 4
;- -i

iseatoserv3uall wila'toJ noc 1 at
too

TheK 3 f:rth'nr-'-ft- e

ther' ' ' "at- -

timore leeched te cv t y, an'
is now ia. the 0. .iL...... i a sr j
instrument, sure enorb, as.1 worthy
the popular Lcucc-- f. z jx a it caiau

Tier.

tiie Anisic ..r Oone ly Con ,

Monday ev ; t.
5J1y; ALU, t .3 C

s.A.
1: 1.
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p2Ati: ! ri.''o. i-- : i IIOMES. TO Lfel4.
"AWAT THE-- T Solxrv Days of

Special Correspondence of the' Aihevule CiTizBjf.

FiE0cx;N.:C3pril 19,1888.
Situated taree uiiles irotiilienderSuiT1 -

yille, N. C, is Flat Rock,' famous sum Imade this ' visit long since had -- we but
mer resort, so called naccounr of the! known thes beauties of; the Jocality.

VrTlllrty nnnutes' cUnve over--a nne roadpliarfottiatiQa of.A.tnassive bed .

Driu to Tiew the first palatial
granite '$&$it!i($ 3?i2N JinJ Clrcumfer-- i residences, that .rear themselves .above
ence, singularly fiskinappeaxance and in
fnanj'plaeea manifeeCing itself juet above
the surface if the prbond in smooth'ay-er- s

or beds, wh' if tradition'-an- pro- -'

bability-i- y Lwtcu.Mid, i waa ia sixiped
goring ha4Archeaa ie when the floods i

settled ar " earth appeared once agniii.J

3evoi ves on s, rather than on
differences, fand hencejit.bas been asser-
ted by the oldest -- living inhabitants in
this section that these rocks were at one
time the,only plateaus of the" Alleghany
ranee in existence for many years. The
marks ofthe quarry nian's tools baVepass- -
ed away .. from this granite bed, and a
grey hue of age has spread over the en-
tire formation, aided by patches of lichen
and mossor by tarfe of .. ferny that here
and' there have found a resting' place.
For-here- ,; as always, - where man ! has
Scraped, and wounded ...tbesqrfac pf the
globe on which he dwells.

,
- Natur?, satenlDg" and concealing,
I bogy with a band of healing." ;

Near Fiat Kock. ,are . to be seen the
handsome residences of ' the following
prominent and well-know- n families' of
UharleBton, S. C. : . Ex-Uo- v. Win. Aiken,
Judge Kine. Frederick Rutledsre. Arthur
Barnwell. Wm. Elliott, Col. C. J; Mem- -

: TT XTSJJI-- L Tx T t

Dravton.' Mrs.; RsfL- - Trpnhnlm A. . R
Guerrard, Eugene P. Jervev and Ex-Go-v.

Bennett. - Many of theeeum mer homes
are palatial in appearance and surround-
ed as they .are by taste5 and "culture they
present magnificent eight for milep

Taronnd. - - .,
It was a' rtre treat to obserye these

tasty and handsome cottages all within
a radius of two miles from, the observa-
tory of Mr. Jervey's-summ- er cottage at
an altitude of 2400 feet above the, winterf
homes of the distmeuished people "in
'tlo rSf ho la Co f - -

No less beautiful and picturesque was
the expanse stretched out before my vis-
ion through a valley nearly eight miles
long,: interspersed with handsome cot-
tages, humble And happy homes, well-manag- ed

farms- - and evidences of culture
and progress. In the' distance loomed
up" the great mountain . barriers, still

covering, sending forth, fresh, cool and
invigorating breezes of.'oxyginated air.
To" the- - South lay the Blue Ridge with
Mount Mitchell in the distance: turning
to the West old Praegy and Clingman's
dome peere&above the horin: while in
th& North-stoo- d oVt'in bold Prominence
the Black Mountains,';

It is estimated that over $356,000 worth
of property is.: centered in and around
Flat Rock; 'belonging to the" people of
unarieBton wno nave , neen summering
here for many years past. X;", 'V-- -

'
- .

tThe Chatlestonians are noted the world
over for exouisite taste" delicate, refinei
ment; lesthetic culture and I manypother
graces which'adorri: the 'human,.' mind
ana, xney nave certainly auown good taste
in Eeiecung this place as one. peculiarly
mtea ta enjoy me bummer away from
the lowlands during the hot jind sultry
days of micUammer. - -- 4 s - 44
Jlat Kock. however jjrosaic tbename

.fioundi. is indeed. an Arcadian, field. 'of
repose, where as in the'land of the lotuaH
eaiera, 11 is aiway aiternoony ana we can
dream away lite among peaks clothed a
with ferns and'huge club-mosse- s, and
washed and rivers with noisy
girgungsoanos ounountain.Btreams in th e
diatancer It is here onefmay revive under
tne stimulating influence seldom if ever
to be obtained except among the .clifls
ahdpeaks of the mountains. M'.''.r- .i

une or .the great - attractions of thw
place is the water, which - is considered
the best ifi-thi- a 4ontttry.drnght from
an, old fashioned,- gourd from a clear

onf ffiat firaf I tA trk Bin
it Slowly and onj small . quantities,' and
second, t could only: take but one goi&
fuil,sa exhilarating was. its character,
fearing !4migbt.not get upthe hilljn
good shape. . It. made me " feel like . a
young lad in the green and salad days of
yoamftiem Everything aootea-roseai- e

ana. nppy .'j. j. '
Advice cratas TTou toners of the low--

lands, if in the," sweltering dog-da-ys of
smnmer yon reel uuguea, worn out, urea
fend exh&- tMhastea to tbe mountains
Of North Carolina "where "nature" has

dy t i c " red for your coming aTrun- -
dle-Beti'- of Recuperation,- - boy I ere tW
be equaled on this- - continent' ior' the
stead ' and sure rffvival jt' hat electrical
force so nerr -- ary tor your
well l eing, happiness an 9cr.i fort while
plodding along on.!.thittauuiau&ry sphere. M

?Preicriftionlfromsatl hie'Dociors' pr'e- -

pared "at moderate prices 'a't' Peihftm'B:vv4 '

rnannacytt,,t t,;Jtv i'Vl iti

It has been stated that different Ones m
has the cheapest-Walt-Pape- rs in the mar-- ,

ketli'J would saythat would1 like for
buyers t0"cal"and pricemy paper before
they give their decia'onv 1 buy from the
factory, and tl.pre ia no reiddle man. -- 1
have had about jars'- experience in
wpf b""!r AaT. FrrzPATMOK.

- apl 13-Uo- ir V Aeheville, N. C a
: q - . J , "' ' ' "'

'
' ' ' '

1

Moari SD". 1111'. Co.l i fhe Builrick
i: , call auen-k.- r

tlon iji i j 1 1 ..t " cn hand a
fw'l a" J l "i.a F" yly cf produce
n . cl. I' r' .a tL.j thir unrival-K-l- r-

scic'1 t' e nme.
Ti j i f j 'lor pLblic favor,
.utl in l . ie jie. by fc ii't sttea-tio- n

to b" ines and by conE-.- i tlie
te tnts Of their t utroii-- to

h apl - v.- -
.4 .

p
, , - - ';

Ji-- r 1

u, t Cincir.n'ia Noc panel
T- - '

jjoIj ad new iruk.3, at
1- -

1310' a
Al

cr .

cl: 'a a 1 I : ?, I row .

and'-parn;-

OUR ' HENDERSON VILLE LETTER,

IlKSDiEsonTiixa, April 19,1888..
y Editor pitizaf.' There '; was positively
nothing worthy of ,note - during the last
ten days which fact must excuse bur sil-

ence.' We had the pleasure jbifj the oomi
.panyAibcaTew.yti''fV: genial and
accompiished gentleman, flin ton A. Hel
per, of your city in whose company toH
gether with Uol. A. Hammond or .Haiti
more, CoL Pickens, iBey.Jr;i, Tea
erne anA Cant TrvVvn T. Opt . vAr moA atif

12 rat. visit, tn Plat. Trtr-- - Wo abnnlrL tiav

the native forests and give- - evidence of
taste and wealth of the occupants. There
ydfr find the velvet lawn, the dark, shady
recesses, the sylvan bowers, the dreamy
nooks, myriads of wild and native flow-er- sj

grand views of valley and mountain
dotted with farms and the silvery wind
ings of clear streams that nr : ta with the
table Oclowaba. , iliiiiit.lake are
seen in thiirs8leeping beaaty from diffeij- -

ent points tnanend encnanunent to tne
scene and arm the home ; of myraids of
carp, oass. ana irouu uur pen is not
equal to the task of portraying the deerv
ing points of beauty as viewed from some
of the eminences of this, much favored
spot, therefore we will desist from a task
for the accomplishment of which we axe
inadequate. v Vli ; ' ' .'.4 '.h - a
, --We hope that. Mr. . Helper will return
to see us when onr city aons her summer
attire and' our visitors are here and give
os the benefit of his descriptive powers
ior ine weai or onr attractive city r.. .
i Improvements ofall kinds are goingon
ucie uuu every wimg is oeginning coiook
lovely. " ' V "-- " v

i
- B. F. Posey, Esq ; sold "

last week his
Beautiful residence - to Mr. Anderson
We did not learnthe amount . paid but
should judge a. pretty - rotmd sum. ;.Of
course this necessitates : the erection of
another fine building in-o- ur cifv as Mr.
Posey has no idea oftleaving . as and we
have no idea of letting him do so.

, Large hotels, tobacco, factories, store
rooms, private residences; "&C, are going
up iu uic near luiuni nu mm city in-
tends herself? and her natural
attractiveness will add to ' make; her a
thing of beauty, which, in the language
pf Washington, ''is a joy . forever," 4 t

- we learn that the ears will commence
running : between here and your city
anne ist, icoo, certaxn. - inanKsi
-i Travel ia improving and the. , hotelists
and livery men are haoov.

We learn that navigation on the French
Broad will be opened soon and those who
do hot tike to ride on the cars can Visit
as by way of that beautiful river or come
over n private; carriage. ' Any;,, way so
thatyou get here.: Every one who comes
to tne mountains thistsummer snouia
give Hendersonville aiball just to see
wnat a oeugouai piace 11 is. - -

Wa have not taken that fishing excur
sion yet.4 Wn teport when we do --,

1 oprs ever . jon k.obt,

8ati of Fais GRotf!fba;" "T"According Pjivertiseroenltfie com.
mittee, vaptVcLondT .Capfcf,Fagg and
Mr.W. T. Penniman, will offer for sale to
day the splendid Fair Ground property at
public auction. fcThe sale will take place
at the court bouse door at 12 m.' This is
very Valualbe property, and- - as it has to
be sold, we hope will bring its full wor .

Wi Airt yijx is Bootao;'? 'if- -

The Greensboro - North State savs:
AsheviUe, on the 18th day: of May will

rote on an ordinance to borrow f100,000
for water wdrksV street : ilghts, &c Still
people will ask why Asbeville is boom
ing and other towns standing still." 1

i.ne oesi juage 01 sucn wore 1 m this
Stt4 testify thaVfl Shaffer's.' township
map' f North Carolina-'i- s superior to
anything ever made, rie has just issued

pockei e'lition .Address A. . Shaf
fer, Raleigh, N;C. , - - .' 1

4;iThe ta.arriage of the French Mar-
quis d'Aulan with an American girl
is tratner.. more , interesting v, than
these international marriages usually
are, for'.this timethe '

brideV-'- . Jliss
liriatmas,- - has no money at all. and

herjtitled .bridegroorn islvery,rich !

JxaSKYS I Jbbsxts ! s--Jaasrrs 1 1 h ;i 1

Tot 'Ladies! missea and'children"al!
gradef at- - WHrrLocx'. i

Another invoice of those pure Linen
Bosom Keinforced1 front 'and back fyofc
Shirt for 49c., at Whitlook's. 1

Black and green cloth for Ladies' Rid
ing Habits jnst received,- -

T(rr?fXC t "it Wni-riocx'-

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.
7ANTED.

V A 8KAM8TEESS, to aew ob faacy
for work. Oavho eaa-ra- a. iioBMatie Macb ni.

api a-a- . - ;

Northern & Other VisitcW
JthtetlUmtUp UTtr .IVrfA trolin

sHOUI4) KOT FAIL TO FAT A VISIT TO 1 J,

non::D,nr::3-::jTE?- .

AT BOUJTD KNOB, mmlm S JUif BAST VF
n lit", K . XasHBVHIA-- 1 iil-- Yotl will pass over'tlie Cnest. Rall'ftoftA fine-Ina-

erlT!r and see the mpjfc roaniueeat mouuutip
In th world. v iacenery - - -- - i -

highest iounuia ia the world throwing a
stream 0 Bore mountain water to the beiehl el

feet.- - - -- - - -
Hotel opened for trsi if:lon. Come at once, or

write for ciroulart;- - Tlu se wlstlng, board for the
season should write for terms. ;

W. B. TROY. Prirltor. -

apl 29 dtf
T

OKPIiUS STOCK FOB SALE. ' c - ts 'iiri'v.-- ii it. :

One thofoneh-bre-d Devon Cow. alt Years old.
perfect beauty, in fine condition; and a freatmilker. Five fleifera, two of them In calf, aU

bred by the subscriber rroin First Prize Jersey
Balls. Brown Lt ehom and Pe tin Duck Eres
One Dollar a dozen. - A One or Two-hor-se waon,
cneap. - yiii a., mukiaa;!!, t

a118-w8wk- s Wallace rarm, Emma, N. C. i

r
IlalMai:EfS3,irpii3.j.

T3IT HOTELS, FOREST INN AND
are now open,-nude- r the mannee- -

nxnt ot W. B. Southwortn. 'Everything postuoie
make provision for b' tilth and comtort aud

lonsare hs been done. It Is on the same latitude
s Old Point in Pine Forests. The air is drv.

The drainage is perfect. - - -
Reduced rates for Aii Slav- - and Jono." For

circulars, &c, atUlre.se ' '
an . ' tiUiST Eupt :

plAKO FOR SALS. - h - ,... . , . -- . ,. t

"To any one ai-- i
' .3 a tne 'PIANO I can offer a

pood bargain. Tie instrument is rronounotd
by ct'. I f 1 v t i e one, and 1 wiil soil at

rt'lt""IVi :0 T .' Cn .

api tw i. A. BaLLAKD, M. D.

ANTED, -
f 1 SECOND HAND GCTTASi-.- . -

1 Vr apply to
tpl . CITIZEN OFFTCE.

r

RaJLROAT MoVEifJENTS IN VlRGIKIA

. ANfJ , Pi OBTH yAROLXNA. t f
.The Staunton. Ya,. Spectator' says:

, Neither Ihe State debt, local-o- p

tion, nor the. discussion ofany other
question .can etaj the purposes ofthe
people ol the. Southside, and. "the
SputwestinitheiE movemeta pret
paratory to oudmg new ieadmsand
auxiliary-- ! lines 1 of. 'railway ,The
plans are comprehensiye, and con
cern Korta Cal olina to1; a large ex-
tent, and Georplaj and trade centers
of the GulfStates tda degree which
has called out concerted action with
L3 Virginuna'who are looi-ir-

s fois
ward to theestablishment of a rreat

rrailroad cenlxe'.vveBt of tha Blue
Ridga i monntainjs, which shall; b4,
also, a leading coruercial and many
ulacturinsr icitr.y-- f Takin'sc :RooVe

bfou a- - higher J)arailel-- ;than,.the
Piedmont;- - and opening in extension,
to Asheville, N. Q.art(l Atlanta, Qai,
a continuous line, which' wilh have
its NoUhern and Northwesterp con
nections by the IJaitimore-fc'ypbi-

and the Shenandoah, - Valley ; rai
roads. Then thera are branches or
connectihg-Hak- s- jwhich,7,wheiher
wholly or partially carried out, will
materially change Ihe map of .Vir-
ginia and North" Carolina, in the
transportation routes of the present
time, and will build new marts of
commerce, and open new, industrial
fields and furnish, tonnage and trav-
er for the lines.' traversing the Vir-
ginia Valley. ; vtif
"i The leadihg' line frdin; Roanoke
to Asheville is called .the Roanoke
& Southern Railroad, 'and will de-devel- op

a country rich in resources,
now scaroely opened? at' any' point
It will cross the ' Danville & New
River line at Martihsville, in Henry
county j. That rich little county
helped to build the' D. & N. R and
is how prepared to take stock as a
county, as it has largely' done by
individual subscriptions,' " '

.

' " ? ":ItsmsOct Wkst.
A correspondent on the M urphy line,

sends us the following items: .
'

.' A white'' convict' escaped from'auar--

ters'at Tarretts Sunday rghl" Parties 0$
tne 100K out tor hua, . -- - r,
- Mr. Dick Bryson bad his leg broken
and barely., escaped - being-- ; drowned.
while taking logs out of the luckaseegee
rifrer above Whit tier. ,'...' . j

The body of the man who was drown- -

et at WhitLier some ; davs 20- - haa not
beenYound yet. it i j jtNatt Atkinson Jr.,.Mr. --wno was re-
cently shot accidentally is able to be out.
and will reachAshville.Wfiduesday. x

. Jackson uourt commenced in Webster
yesterday. Larger crowd in town than
for many years; Good deal of business
to transact during the eonrtv f r,;.
- Owing to the Court House being unsafe
they are holding in the Academy, but ev
erytntngmovmgon u. jw. , t.
': Capt Fry is still improving rests ; very
comfortmblyV-vrt.'ci- W't tf ;y,ttis j.

Two men wentJta - lhe Penitentiary
from Haywood last court one for theft.
the other, a white manl was. sent no for
two yearsTor bigamy. ; . - " "Pits.";

Another heW5 lot of i Spring MflKaery
just received, :'.aid:k VfmitoaJti ;

Millinery 1 y Millinery a : compute
new stock and much cheaper than ever.

j tOM'.ui-s- i

. .r.i ...$r.-??..,r-
.

1 J1

Bergner : a Jingle s 1 Bock 1 Beer.? tin
draught to-d-ay at Bob Jones' Saloon. It
is claimed to be the' finest American
drinks Delivered in bottles to ant part
of the city: i, apl20-dtm-4 i

A very largo stock of. Ladies', nice
quality . Muslm Underwear and Gauze
Underwear, for ladies, misses and child- -

ren,--Uuu- in attendance, 1

t .if i

71 ft I' Mi ftil
Utb- vf-- v5fK

U JUS Miit

Jc'i?c.J iJl !;JittftSKfi) vnysyfrnT
fia'.jlxd-!- ! J ..'j3tijaiu'-- l wI

ii l;'t4-- f J win iti'oe

f4 tt:-'- r t i

crrrnnd auull-c- ill cf

spacoan t..aeiYdayi
:fa-j- i

j"-;L- H' Kia 9ii-i- J !

Uome and-- see them:

i

ifU Is-- -t f
A -- sf.it aim ;:. t' ;. w

'4
r,'f'"!- - C'1.li --ff- J l.i,"

' 1 '.!'") ; i

t

.; 1- -

dhinbteator's kotics.; i 1

AU persona tioldinsr elaimt the estate ol
tbekie- B. W UernUoa, b i t.ree!t them for
payment wit rln tweWe b js of tuis tlate. or
tiiia notice will be pleaded in rcf recovery..

I alo request ad parties i; -d to said
to settle nh me at one a&u -- ve tij-;i!--

. iuu
eD. , ItSOO, ... , K. &A1U.U,

jiutu r. r 'i in nne-e- 01

LARGE LOT.A
Try t'.e EIIISrAr.r I '

m ..!t- -
out an eqnal, at "' " '

.
:

Dl I UKAKDEN, RANKIN A CO.

rrrr
State leraeratie Cemml((ee.

- r rW8&nd Observer. .
"

'f

At a meeting of Democratic State
Executiva Comm'Lia iheld in ' the
rcayot's ofHce in ihe city of Raleigh.
Thursday, April. 15th, the following
proceedings were --hadi. v!,. r.

The resignation. f Wi J. Mont-
gomery, Esq., of Concord, ins a mem-
ber of the committee was 2 received,
and ILS. Furyear, Esq, of Cabarrus,
was elected to Ell thtr vacancy;

It was fesolTed that the' commit- -
tee request the several judicial dis-
trict 'conventions, ion recommend
ta the State cortsntion candidates
fbj th oilice of j u.J9 from re-
spective diatricwrt'iKJ o i d?

Itwas also resolved tcr appoint an

ciai.aisinciywnase auty it y smut pe
to delcnniz tl time And- - place' ef
h&ldias v.wentn t their-n- j

n n i'i i in T f f n ii .i n"1 v.

.On motion, Raleigh was designa
ted ' as the plac, and Vtdnesday , '
the 25th of Asast, 13 lh time . for
holding- - ihe r Slate conventio&for,
nominating ..candidates , for chief
justice and associate ; justices of
the Supreme court and Superior
court judgesind the ,transaction 'of
other business.- -- : ' :

1 -.v a - R. H. Battle.'
- , e i.7 '. t . -- Chairman.. -

i.B.C. Becxwith, Secretary. .
Tenth District Burke; S McD '

Tate;' chairman Ilenderson, S - V
Prcklng8-- , "Caldwell,Thos M Vance;
Ashe1 J W Todd; --YVataugaE
Lovill: Mitchell, P S Elliott; Yan
cey, J , h Khyne;. JHcUoweU, U G

" r ' .Jfiaves."' - .

Twefth District-Buncomb- e. Geo.
A Shuford, chairman- - Madison, Col. .

Jdhn McElrojrJ Transylvania, WA '
Gash: Haywood. W ,W String-fiel- d :
Jackson, Walter E Moore; Macon,
xv-o- n.iia8' tjiay, l .kj riicnens;
CherokeeJ V Cooper; Graham, .W.
G Phillips; Swain,' A H.Hays. '

Wonderfnl "Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Rome,-Ga- -f say: W
have been selling Dr.-King- 's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters nd Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two yenrs. rjSave never ;
handled remedw-iha- t tell as - well, or
fire such universal satisfaction, , There

wonderful cures tweeted .by
these medicines in this city. .Several cas-
es of pronunced Consumption have been
cured by use ofa few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery taken in connection with
Electiic bitters. We guarantee them al-

ways. Sold by H. H." Lyons'.

5 cents White Lawns worth 10 cents. .

20
12l
15 u u 05 . u

IS U ''

20 . : f

' ' - go t
40".
60 ... .

: vw. .75., ,- -,'

at Whitlock's.
, 7 1 itl r

J J.iH.iH :

' ''I

11

GREAT- I i:tv f t.l Tty;

- STRIEESI
; It is no wonder that therq areko

many j strikes . reportedi vilA ? you '

housekeepers nd all j Who t want
furniture would call atr.

McMullen's, .;

,1 V ,rvoii"rti;'j
and set- - htfw hefplhd ..telling
goods, , you.,: WOuld fei surprised.
Hja parlor' uitrhCbanibct Suits,
Tables, Cbairs-- i I3ureaus;..3.vVash-sUndsyekBeilsteaJsy-

tresses,
Springsi- - (and byHhc Wiy,; bo has
the best Springs-- ; that , are brqiught
tpthis ; jnarketjh t.Orpet,'i RugF,
Dc?pn Mats,l.&c x.are-..th- .best rhe
market affords.4" Give; him; a call.; .

.17--

- . i!
, '1, il

r--i 'fin ' ct

it

. 4 : s

Valuable (?lty 5f tfor Ealp.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Buncombe: county, the under-
signed will sell, at the , court hone door
in the city of Asheville, on the 3rd day
of May,' 1888,' lots Nos. 1 2, 3 and 12, on
Patton Avenue, in said city of Asheville, '

adjoining the lots of G. M; Roberts and
J. E. Ray, and being aV part of tLe lot
known as the Clisman cr Chuna lot.-Te-

per centurn of the purch"c mony
will be reiaired down &t the t.uie of tue
sale, and notes with interest at 7 per
cent, per annum, will be required for the
balance, in equal- - instalments, payable
in one,- - two and thre yc ", wi:h nood
personal security 1 itle reUuncd until
purchasa money is r:JJ. - These ku all.
front . Avuip, , ir '!.;,'.c!y
opposite the stores of & IU Cbetl-Uf- &
Son, Xf. B. Wi;:Lm;son & Co., C. i:. U Sa-
hara. & Co C. Cowsi, en 1 c?er?, end
are the Lest sitnst-'- d lota afor,
remaL.;r:,7 ur.ia;;-rove- ia t.e c. y.

l'?r f ?rt:c''a-- 3 .! i .'. rr-- v

tion, cU on the" : r. I or 1 '3
iC .5, . C. 1 oi . . t . A .. '. C

N,0. -
;; . :. J. AiEXAxr

Adrr.ir;: -r rf
Ci " il.iwtJ '

James , .'J,

1


